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THE TRAVELS OF A
SUPER.CRUISER
A conversolion wilh Morio Solcedo who hos soiled os o
possenger on more thon 400 Royol Coribbeon cruises.

by

Richord H. Wogner

ftor many people. a cruise is a once in a life time

l-.{ experience. Olher cruis€ r€gularly. perfiaps a few
I rimes a year. However. forslillolher. cruising is
an everyday experience,

One such super-cruiser is Mario Salcedq who
had done ove.500 cruis€s, the majority ofwhich have
been on Royal Caribbean ships. This includes more
thon 80 cruises on Liberty of the Seas alone. He €sti
mates thal he has spent over l0 years at sea cruising.
What is even more ainazing is thathe has done allofthis
in jusr 13 yeals.

Ma o's caree. before cruising was in corpo.ate
finance. Based in his hometown Miami, Florida, Mado
wo*ed for a numtrer of large comparies including
Federal Express. His area of responsibility was Latin
Am€rica and the Caribbean. His job involved a great
amount of travel to tiese countries during which he
became aware ofthe attractive lifestyle the arca offers to
tourists. "Therc wer€ all these b€autiful people on the
beach having a good time. The only problem was that I

was coming in with a suit and tie and a briefcase."
The more he trav€le4 the gr€ater his ambition

grew to become pafi oflhis att active lifestyle. 'Finally,

at 47, I left myjob. 'I've had a Sood car€er but now it is
time to move on.' I lefi a lot of benefils and money on
the table b€cause at 47 you are not vested."

In orde. to "stay stimulated" he set up a small
business in which he manages investrnent portfolios for
a select group ofclients. That businers, however, was
intended to be a sideline lo his new career - - cruising.

Beforc he left the corporate world, Mario had
never gone on a cruise. So in oader to find out what
cruising was all about, he booked six cruises back-to-
back on six different ships belonging to six differ€nt
cruise lines. "lt gave me a sampling of whal cruising
was like. It confirmed what I had thought and I said'I
really, really want to do this for the rest ofmy life."

After his initial six cruis€s, Mario booked mor€
cruis€s on various cruise lines. "I have pretq/ much
done all the cruise lines includins a lot of the smaller



ones l ike Cryslal, Si lver Seas,
Seaboum, Regent, Windstar,
Windjammer and all the majors.,'
The only major lines absent from his
calalog are Disney, P&O and
Cunard.

Most of the cruis€s that he
took were out of Florida. ',1 did a
few in the Medilerranean, a few
from the Wesl Coast to Hawaii. I
did Alaska- | did [Panama] Canal
crossings but let's say E0 to 80 per-
cent were from Florida to the
Caribbean."

Between 1997 and 2000,
Mario took approximately I l0 cruis-
es on cruise lines other than Royal
Caribbean.

In late 1999, however,
Royal Caribbean brought Voyager of
the Seas into service and it changed
Marios life. "l had done Royal
Caribbean - - I had done the Majesry,
the Sovereign, the Monarch - - but
when the Voyager ofthe Seas came
out it took my breath away. That
was the one ship ofall the ships lhal I
had done which made me say 'Woq

this is magnificent."
"What made the Voyager different from other

ships? It was lhe largest cruise ship in the world when
it came out. lt had the Royal Promenade and the Royal
Promenade was unb€lievable. The pool area. lhe whole
ship just blew me away. At that poinr, I said, ,l have
found my place. I have found ships that fit my likings.
my personality. my tastes, everything. From late 2000
lo date, I have been loyal lo Royal.,'

While Voyager ofthe Seas was the ship that ini-
tially captivated Mario, he has lrecome most closely
associated with Liberty of the seas. Liberty, which
entered service in 2007, is the second of Royal
Caribbean's three Freedom class shiDs. Mario has sailed
on all three but the Liberty is his favorite. "The crew
onboard the Liberty of the Seas embraced me They
made me feel extra special so I gravitated from the
I.reedom to the Liberty. As I did more Libertys, they
completely enveloped me. All the crew members basi-
cally treal me like hmily."

His loyalty 1o the l,iberty has not kept him from
trying Royal Caribbean's newest ships - - the giant Oasis
of the Seas and her sister Allure of the Seas.' , l t  just
takes cruising to a whole different new dimension. [The
Oasis-class isl a game changer You go on one ofthose
ships and if you are an experienced cruis€r you are
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going to be wowed. There is no way not to be wowed
just by stepping onlo the Royal Promenade which is
twice as wide as the ones [on the Freedom class ships].
Then all the things that it has - - the zip Iine, the Flo-
riders, the Aqua Thealer, and the Central park. Itjust
takes it to a whole different level."

As a resuh, Mario has taken over 400 cruis€s
on Royal Caribbean ships. "l have sailed every ship in
Royal Caribbean, every one ofthe 22 ships.,' On aver-
a8e, Mario has taken about 40 cruises a year He has
spent every day for the last two and a quarter years
cruising, mostly on Liberty ofthe Seas.

ado does have a home on Iand, He has an
oceanfronl condominium in Miami.  " l t  is
beautiful and I iove il". He uses it lo slore his

possessions and as his home office for his portfolio
management business.

Each week when the ship he is on retums to
Miami, Mario goes lo his condominium early in the
moming and spends the day working on his business.
He also drops offlaundry from the last cruise and picks
up fresh laundry for the upcoming cruise. In the after-
noon, he retums to the ship.

Mario has a maid who cleans the apartment
and does the laundry. She also washes his car, which



he confesses "l never use. Itjust gatheB dust."
Sometimes Mario does wor* for his portfolio

management business while at sea. Ifth€r€ is work that
he was unable to complete at his home office on tum-
around day, he will bring it back to the ship. Also, if
mar&et conditions provide an opportunity, he will do
tlades for his clients over the intemet. "I have traded
millions ofdollars ofstock fiom the ships. . . . Very sel-
dom do I do it but I do do it occasionally"

Until rec€ntly, Libeny of the Seas was based in
Miami. lt was very convenient for Mario to have his
favorite ship so clos€ to home. However, in the Spring
of 201I, she was redeployed to Barcelon4 Spain and
upon her retum to the united states for the winter s€a-
son, she will be based in Port Everglades.

"lfs a big problem because the Lib€rty is going
to be gon€ six months to Europ€. So I have a six month
gap that I have to fill. I do not want to leave Royal
Caribbean. I want to stick with RCl. So what I am going
to be doing is a little bil ofAllure, a little bit ofoasis, a
little bit ofFreedom, a little bit of Majesty a.rd Monarch.
I am [also] going to be doing a couple ofother Europ€an
Mediten-anean cruises. Then in October, I will fly to
Barcelona and pick up the Liberty and bring her back. I
am staying on the Liberty from November 12 every sin-
gle week until April and then I am crossing [to Europe]
with her and the cvcle r€Deais itself."

oyal Caribbean has not of{icially dedicated a
csbin lor Mario s use. Inasmuch as he does not
lways cruise on the same ship, such an arrange-

ment would hardly be practical. However, when he is
cruising on one ofthe Voyager or Freedom class ships,
Mario does prefer one of lhe aft junior suiles. "l carry
with me a magnetic sign which attaches to the door
which says'Mario's Suite'. Any one who walks by knows
that I am there. It is my address."

Nor do€s he r€ceive a special price from Royal
Caribbean that isjust for him. "l get the same deal as the
top tier [of Royal's loyalty program] would get. I do not
get any special pricing deals at all."

He books his cruises when he is onboard in the
future cruise office, "You have the advantage of getting
a $l00 onboard credit." But he does have a havelagent.
As per Royal's policy, his Eavelagent gels a comrnission
for the bookings he makes with the future cruise office.
ln ret{rm, "l make my travel agent responsible fo. the
post booking support. I expect her to follow all ofmy 52
open bookings every week to moke surc that if any of
them have dropped in price, she will request the dilfer-
ence. Thal is the only thing she has to do for me."

Onboard, "I get super-dup€r Cold Anchor s€rv-
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ice." Amongst other things, he is often invited to dine
at the captain's table. He knows everyone and likes to
use his contacts to help r€solve issues that other guests
may be having. He is so much a member ofthe ship's
company that hejoins the crew onstage to wave good-
bye to the guests during the finale ofthe crew farewell
performance at the end ofeach cruise.

Royal clearly appreciates his business. Mario
has been invited on every pr€-inaugural cruis€, which
are nonnally limited to press and travel agents, for e{ch
new ship since the debut of Freedom of the Seas. In
addition, he was invited to speak at a confercnce of
Royal's senior executives to provide "the voice of the
customer-' "They like to get my fe€dback-n

Mario usually travels by himself. "l wouldn't
say always but most ofthe time. I am I single man. I
have not gotten married yet. But onc€ in a while I do
bring a comrlanion with me."

When he is cruising, Mario does not remain
isolated like a reclusive cel€brity. "I think one of the
big, big things about cruising is meeting people. I love
to socialize. I go to the ConcieBe Lounge, the
Diamond tnunge. I walk around. I go to the bars. I
love to meet people."

"The crew members point me olt to the guests
and then I get a barrage ofquestions- The captain and
the hotel director ask me 'how do you spend your time?
I tell them: 'Answering questions.' People ask me all
sorts of questions. Where should we go in Cozumel?
Should we go to Chops or Portofinos lth€ two special-
ty r€staurants on Libertyl? | jus:t get fiom A to Z. "

When he reaches the various ports ofcall in the
Caribbean, Mario indulges his passion for scuba div-
ing. Acaording lo Mario. diving and cruising go
together like "rum and coke, especially in the
Caribbean." So when he began his cruising carrer.
Mario took Ihe courses necessary to b€come a certified
dive instructorjust so he would thoroughly undeNtand
diving. "l've done aboul 2,000 dives in the last 13
years."

"When I go to Europe, I do not dive. I get to
know the place."

'It has b€en a great ride. I made the right deci-
sion 13 years ago." His advice to any one thinking of
sampling the cruising life: "You have to find the cruise
line that fits your needs, your likings, your habis, your
p€rsonality. I lhink that is the major thing when a new
cuslomer is looking for a cruise - - which one fits me
better, which product ofrering. What do you like to do,
what arc your interests?'
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o Fovide a frame of r€ferenco for Mario s
achiev€ment, the following is some information
on some oth€r sup€r-cnriseag.

One ofthe best known super-oruisss is
Irrrain€ Arzt who cruis€d somo 5,,t00 days (about 14
years) on Princ€ss ships. In fact she sailed vidt
Prhc€ss so much that the line made hef, tho godDoth-
er ofRoyal Prin@ss (now P&Os Adonia) wher€ sh€
was r€sidetrt for seveial Years.

Also well-lcrown is Bea Muoller who livod
aboard Cunard's Queen Elizahh 2 for dne years
udtil the ship went out of service itr 2008. She had
sailed extensivoly on QE2 prior to t4king up residonc€
tfiere. Living shorcside now' she still oc-{asionally
tskes a cruis€.

Ms. Muell€r was following in the footsteps of
Clara L. MacBelh. who lived on Cunard's CaroDia
(the "Gr€€n Goddoss") for rcady l5 years in the mid-
dle oflhe 20th century.

Still cruising regularly is Holland America
Linds Inuise Meis. "Mama Lor1" as she is called by
the crews, has done over 5,000 days at s€& she sails
l0 months €ach year. Amongst oth€r things, she
reportedly likes to bring bicycles, computeis aod olher
us€fuI items along, which she gives to frmili€s in the
various ports ofcall.

Moving up the ranks mpidly is Bill Filomena,
who sold his house in 2008 and has bo€D moving ftom
ship to ship ever since. He r€porte-dly did 4l cruises
in 2009. In 2010, he sailed on all 23 ships in 6e
Camival Cnrise Lines fl€el. Fot variety, he occasion-
ally cruis€s with Holland America.

Lituy of rte Seat
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